
WORK AND
'5M you up diroinirt Wd luck!
.That the time to show your pluck.
Pmile and sing a bit, and then
lmb a hold and try again.

Unit upon your hands and aay:
.''On more trial, anyway!"
,U, Work and smile

All the while,
Una you'll win the race some day.

TTnve your friends (rrwvn cold and few?
That's when it is up to yon.
Smile at fate nnd tnke a brace;
Injih In hnrd lurk's evil fare.
Orao a hold and hold on tight;
Keep yoi"- - nerve nnd make a tight.
14. Work and smile

All the while,
I&fld you'll iind things coming right.
i

) Fate of the if 8
W vLy4

IR UOr.EIlT MAYHEW
came slowly down Hie
stairs., timing bis stops to
tlie tick of the great clockn n In the boll. At the newel-pos- t

be piuised nnd clnnced
back with nn expression of frowning
regret, then, with a lift of bis slioul-tier-

linlf shrug, half sIrIi, lie briskly
Crossed the linll and stood before the
timepiece. The room wns dimly
lighted by the staineU-glns- s windows,
Which were the only unshuttered ones,
and there was n barren precision, in
the arrangement of the furniture, nn
onwontcd silence, a forninllty ns of n
mother waiting to greet a new iI.hikIi-Iter-In-la-

that lent n cold, echoing
irastness. The clock that stood on a
iflias rained tliree steps from the floor
bad a cathcdrnl-lik- e nrchitecture. Its
carvings were almost black with age,
find the ticking was tonse and slow.
: Out of a dusky window scat a girl

rose, a small, graceful,
fctrl. As she went toward Sir Robert
ber heels struck noisily on the bare
Spaces, on the floor, nnd half way to
him she stopped with something of em.
barrassment.
t "They put me In the library," she
Bald, abruptly. "Rut I couldn't stay
there. Father Is somewhere about, lie
bad more delicacy than I have, lie
aid he wouldn't intrude."
. "Doyou fancy there Is n plnee where

5"0n could intrude. Miss Dunn''" Sir
Robert asked meditatively as lie moved
K chair ont of its prim position and
motioned her into it.
V."That may be a nice speech, and It
may not," she returned, as she sat
down. "I've been waiting here," she
continued, "in this stillness, with noth-
ing but the rain sinning on the panes
and that dolorous clock ticking, until
It seemed that all the dead old May-bew- s

came out nnd stood around me
whispering, 'I'm awfully glad to sec
some solid flesh.' "
fr Sir Robert laughed somewhat me-
chanically and turned the largo and
curiously wrought key over nnd over
In his hand, as if for the Crst time
he wns aware of its oddity.

"Do you know," ho started slowly
after a pause, during which she bad
studied bim pityingly, "I didn't think
t should see you again."
t:"You were going without saying
goodby?" she asked reproachfully,

"I don't I think it is better to keep
unpleasant truths to oneself," he an-

swered with gravity.
Miss Dunn gassed for a long while at

the clock. Sir Robert sat down on the
lrd step of the dais, still turning the

ey.
Do yon know what it sounds as If

It wero saying?" she began. "Listen!
Nu'i t 'Me-- a cul pa,' 'Me-- a culpa?'

kst it it vere very weary nnd very
fry?"

?61r Robert stared nt her, with sbme
amazement, then lie nodded.
,;."So it docs. And that is just what it
tmght to say, for it has enough to say
It for."
,'now do yon mean?" she asked.

"Don't you know about the Mayhew
Mock?" He looked surprised. "Why,
this Is one of the first clocks built in
ainginna, and I think it is tho most
fatuous. It would never do for you to
tiavo the house and not know some
thing of what this Is. What Is the
W8o of buying nn estate if you don't
get its traditions?"
; "Don't be bitter nbout it," she re-

turned lightly. "What nbout the
clock? Has it a ghost? Is there a
secret door? Did the Fretender sleep
irmong its cogs nnd wheels. He seems
to hnve spent most of his time taking
t)dd plnccs to sleep In. I'm looking for
a place he didn't sleep In, so that I can
nvrlte a book about it."
i "Write It about this, for he didn't
Bleep here; but lt' large enough.
jLook!" Sir Robert unlocked the door.
nnd motioned her to come and look at
the interior of the case. "You see,"
lie aald, as she stood beBlde bim, "it's
ivery old. though the various parts of
(the mechanism have been renewed, as
they have to be at different times,

Ehls house and the property do not
with the title, you know. Old

(Sir Matthew, who put the clock here,
bad some sort of a grudge against
tils oldest son, ana precious little faith
In his youngest. Bo at his death he
made It a condition that the clock
Mould be stopped ontil the first earth
was cast upon bis coffin, and then the

t one of the Mayhew name and
ood who started the clock going tn

upon possession of the property,
that. If from any cans the

jdock stopped during the lifetime of
ft posses stir and any other Mayhew
IJtMMBa to set It going the property

34 at oa, It Jka4t t4wU

SMILE.

Is your load of trouble peat
That's the time to laugh at fate.'
Snnn your finger in her face
And strike up a footer pace.
(Jet your (rait, and keep your stride!
Keep straight on whate'er bctida.

Work and smile
All the while,

And your woes will turn aside.

pon't (rive up! Try, try again,
rpit upon your linnd and then
Grab a held and hold on fast,
And you'll win your way at lat.
Keen your nerve nnd plug along;
With the rlnb of riuht unite wionfr

Work and smile
All the while,

And vou'll land where yon belong.
Vill M. llaupi, iu The Commoner.

lew Clock, (

the presence of three witnesses. You
see the clock is rather important."

"I should think thnt you must come
of very quarrelsome stock. I wonder
that any of you are left nllve." Miss
Dunn looked up, laughing, then tented
herself on the top step and patted the
floor. "Please sit here nnd tell uic
more."

"Oh, there are as many legends ns
years to the house. And as for ghosts!
You'll find when you live here that
not a servant will enter this hall nlone
after dark. They think that the spirit
of bad Sir Thomas prowls In front
of the clock. I've watched ninny times
to catch him, but never did. Some sort
of ghost antitoxin in iny blood, I
think."

"How dandy! What did the bad Sir
Thomas do?"' questioned Miss Dunn,
eagerly.

"Lots of things, nnd every one of
them quite improper in a respectable
country gentleman, llut be only bad
tho title nnd the other estate, so when
the master of Mayhew died ho stood
guard over tho clock for three days
and nights sword in hand and bellow
ing nt the others thnt wero trying to
dislodge bim. When the bell tolled
as the first earth fell on the coflln
throe cousins whipped out their swords
and there was a glorious old battle.
Kir Thomas ran one through nnd
wounded the others, and in a flash
hit tho pendulum with his sword hilt.
The lirst tick was so loud and om
inous that the beastly uproar slopped
at once, it is told, and there was n
long pause; then came the second nnd
the third. All sounded like Mows on
nn empty colliti. At tho third Sir
Thomas drew himself up with a terri-
ble look on his face, brought tip his
sword in salute, stood thus ns one
might count live, then pitched forward
dead."

".Splendid! Co on!" she exclaimed
softly, hor eyes shining and her hands
tightly clasped.

"There are stories of how three gay
young bloods of the Mayhews gambled
for the right to set the clock going by
the candle lighls of the blor, nnd how,
when ona of them, by cheating, won
the right, the dead man called his
lame and sat up, then fell back again,

and he wns so scared that he confessed
and promptly forsook his evil ways,
nnd hied him unto a monastery. There
over on the third step of tho stairs Is
where Richard Mayhew fell lighting
with his brother. The housekeeper
always shows visitors the bloodstains
In the wood, but I believe she put
them there herself. There Is another
story of how a despised nnd cruelly
treated wife took her revengo on her
husband by shutting him up in the
clock, where ho nearly starved to
death, and certainly was Insane all the
rest of his life. My uncle got the house
ns a wedding gift nnd set tho clock
going after his father had stopped It,
vnu an tue guests nnrraliing. I came
down the stairs nt 2 o'clock on the
morning my uncle died, the worst
frightened boy you ever saw. nnd
opened the case nnd stopped the pen-
dulum. I don't know whether I blub-
bered or shivered tho more, but the
nan was nil sliding shadows nnd qulv
cry splatters of moonlight, nnd there
was a winding shoot in tho candle, and
tne housekeeper was gasping and
monnlng, 'Lord, ha' mercy! Lord!
Wunt Is that?' Then, after the funeral.
for I am the last of the Mayhews, I
started the clock as tho bell rang. It
has never stopped since then."

I wonder that you don't hate me.
Ferhaps you do," Miss Dunn began,
after u long sllenco and with a certain
angry enthusiasm. "How you can
nenr to part with it I don't see. I'd
work my fingers to tho bono before I'd
Bell It to strangers."

Sir Robert's face turned scnrlet and
be rose, jamming his bauds deep In his
pockets.

"It is that is, I " he stopped and
began again: "Your father has been
good enough to say that if he ever
wants to sell he will give mo first
chance to buy it back. I couldn't I
like even that slight hope."

Miss Dunn put her elbow on her
knee and her chin in ber band and
stared at the floor. Her face now was
scarlet, and she frowned.

"I hope you won't mind if I say that
i ne saia, "that It's the pleasant
est part of the whole affair to think
that yen are here and that you will be
the one toas I hope yon will to set
tne dock going and to keep it wound.
It win be a vety pleasant thought to
me when I'm la Africa. The aloest
thought"

--An you going to atop KT act
asua in a whisper.

"Xss," att lmcbT, 4 ht wat

'

and stood before thopen door looking
down at him.

'I'd rather yon wouldn't,1' she snld.
'But I Well, you see, I can't explain

It, but, I feel as it 1 couldn't let it go
on as If for me."

"I can't think" she turned her bead
away as he stepped to her side "of
Its ever going on for any one else
I couldn't stand its ticking if I started
It. Don't you see? It would be a re
proach. Itut If It goes on as It always
has for yon I should somehow think
that you always had the hope of com- -

ng back and nnd of course I
wouldn't keep the place from you."

If I did." he snld, slowly, "nnd I
drove you awny, I am afraid that I
wouldn't like It. I should see the
ghost of you in every room. Besides,
It's nonsense," be broke ont abruptly.
thnt hope. You will be married nnd

there are yenrs to look forward to."
Miss Dunn put her bnnd on his arm

ns he extended it toward the pen-
dulum.

I am afraid Hint yon have a proud
and haughty spirit," she caught her
breath. "I don't think that I'm sure
that there's no chance from the way
things nre going thnt I shall be mar
ried." She began to laugh nervously.

Won't yon please let me hnve the po
sltlon of steward of the clock?"

Miss Dunn," Sir Robert took her
innd from his arm and held It firmly.
I think I told you thnt I didn't want

to see you again. If I could have held
this place nnd wasn't a poor beggar
here Is Just one thing thnt I could

have desired, nnd thnt Is to hnve
Well, you see you nre going to live h"ro
nfter nil, though. I haven't any right
to tell you this. It's cowardly to take
advantage of your sweet kindness.
Hut I couldn't brlp It. That's why

wns afraid to see you. Hod bless
you. '

He ltlsed her band solemnly, nnd
feeling It shake looked nt her to find
that she was laughing silently.

I beg your pardon," he straightened
nnd dropped her bnnd. "I know thnt

wns n fool, but you needn't rub it
in thnt way."

What do you think that you've
said':" she asked with a gnsn.

"Ob. merely the trivial Jest, I dare
say. I suppose that It Is because I am
oo English, but I can't see w hy It's so

awfully laughable, I never had a girl
impli before because I said I loved

her."
"Indeed! How many have you told

that fancy to'" the retorted Indig-
nantly.

"I don't, know. It doesn't matter,
never wanted to marry them. Three

it wns I take It. I "
"But you didn't toll me that," she

expostulated, Hushing.
"I did. and you must have known It,

anyway!"
Miss Dunn softly closed the clock

door, locked It and removed the key.
I suspected," she said, "a little.

That's why I made Dad come here to-
day."

Yon don't mean " Sir Robert
started.

I mean," paid Miss Dunn, moving
with dlgully down the steps, "that I
should consider It sacrilegious to take
that clock out of tho family. Besides,
I don't think Africa Is necessary. Dad
said it wasn't, for he has a better
scheme."

Then, as far as either was concerned,
the Mayliew clock wns stopped, nt
least Mr. Dunn was heard to state
that "Those tomfool young folks have
no sense of the value of.tlmc." New
York Globe.

The Spanish Novlo.
A Spanish , mniden who Is in tho

least attractive Is always attended by
a young man. Do is called her novlo,
and it is his- privilege to accompany
her. on her walks, though of course al
ways with either her mother or a
maid to play propriety. Ills courtship
seldom ends In his becoming engaged
to the young lady, but while It lasts
she has to be obedient and loyal to
him.

If ho should transfer his affections
to another fair damsel, tho slighted
ono has no redress, for ho Is quite nt
liberty to do so, their friendship never
being regarded in the light of a formal
engagement. Marriages nre settled
by the heads of the two families chief'
ly concerm.l, and until such an ur
rangement Is nindo tho young Span
lard may bo novlo to as many girls
as ho likes, one after another. This
custom has certainly more advantages
for the men than it has for tho mae
dens, but yet few Spanish glrla would
care to bo without a liovlo, however
tickle ho uili'ht be.

Soma Kccrntrla Will Makerii.
There have been ninny will makers

more eccentric than Mr. MneCalg, tho
Obau banker, whoso last testament
will shortly como under the consider"
utlon of the Edinburgh Court of Ses-

sion. Mr. MucCalg, it may be remem-
bered, left Instructions in Ids will that
gigantic statues of himself, his broth-
ers and sisters, a round dozen in all,
should be placed on the summit of a
great tower he had commenced to build
on Battery Hill, near Oban each sta-
tue to cost not less than $5000.

A much more whimsical testator was
a Mr. Sanborn, who left S5000 to Pro-
fessor Agassis to have bis skin con-

verted Into two drumheads and two of
bis bones into drumsticks,, and the bal-
ance of his fortune to hla friend, Mr.
Simpson, on condition that on every
17th of June he should repair to the
foot of Bunker Hill, and, as tke sun
rose, "beat on the drum the spirit-movin- g

strain of 'Yankee Doodle.'"
Westminster Gacette.

All Brltlati Kuvrnd-Uxa-Wnr- Trip.
It Is possible to go round the world

and touch on Britlak territory all the
wsy Tlx.: From England to Halifax,
Nova Scotia, across Canada to Van-
couver, across the Pacific to Hong
Kong, thence to Singapore Penaug,
Caps Town, V tttsleua and Gaglgsd,

tmeiys

New York City. Collnrless Jackets
make a conspicuous feature of the lat
est styles and bid fair to outnumber
every other sort. This one Is made on

!1

COI.r.Alil.r.HS JACKET.

simple tailor lines nnd Is eminently
smart us well ns practical nnd service-
able. The model Is made of tan col
ored cloth with bunds of braid and

s plain sleeves, but those of
mandolin shape can be substituted if
preferred, nnd all materials In vogue
for coats nre appropriate, while the
trimming can be either braid or
stitched bands.

Tho coat Is made with fronts, side.
fronts, backs, side backs nnd under
arm gores nnd Is finished with seams
stitched tint with corticelll silk. The
right front hips slightly over the left
nnd the closing can be made with but-
tons and loops or Invisibly by means of
n fly, and hojh side-fron- t and side-bac-

seams are left open for a short distance
above the lower od'.'o to provide Hare.
The plain sleeves nre cut In two pieces
each In coat style, but the mandolin
sleeves nre made In one piece each
nnd are shaped by inenas of an outer

( LATE DEJIQH-B-
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seam that extends for part of their
length only.

The quantity of matt rial required for
tho medium size is four yards twenty-seve- n

Inclu wide, two and one-fourt-

yards forty-fou- r Inches wide, or two
ami seven-eight- h yards lifty-fou- r inches
wide.

The Klttioiui Cruzn.

Everything Japanese Is now popu-
lar because of the Interest Americans
take In the little nation's war with
RuksIu, Consequently, tho klmonns,
which were displaced by more artis-
tic styles of negligees, aro again in
demand. crcjiou, silk and alba-
tross kimonas are seasonable. The
gorgeously flowered robes nro no long-
er countenanced by women of taste,
who have learned that the Japanese
lady of good birth leaves such glaring
garments to the geisha girl and her
sort, choosing for berself the most
delicate tints, harmoniously combined
and utterly lacking ostentatious deco-
rations and barbaric ornaments.

Separata Umlenleavea.
Of the separate undersleeves that are

sold many have ruffles falling over the
lower part, which fits the arm. There
will be a long, close-fittin- g cuff, and
this may or may not be finished wltb
ruffles around the wrist From the
top, falling to the top of the cuff, are
deep ruffles,! made of different mate-
rials to agree with th charaoter of the

A

y

sleeve. One of these sleeves has a
deep lace frill, with another of chlfTon
under It at the top. Many nre elbow
sleeves, nnd the top rullles fall from
the elbow or Just above It when they
nre on. There nre always deep rullles,
double nnd triple, for the sleeves of
gowns, nnd there nre soft puffed
sleeves of chiffon, tnousseline, or luce,
with no rullles.

fltnrks of I. awn.
Pretty stocks of lawn nnd Inee nre

finished with deep rrenm embroidery.
There Is cream on white, on pale pink,
nnd cream on the cream. There Is a
narrow pleated front piece to these
stocks, finished around the edge with
"val" luce.

Pprny l"or n lint.
An attractive spray for a bat hns

popples In the soft deep, rose pink
seen In natural blossoms sometimes,
nnd with them different kinds of
grasses In red shades.

tumult Willi rulntril Ynl:e.

Pointed yokes are eminently becom-
ing to the greater number of figures
and are to be noted on many of the
newest and smartest waists. This one
is cut In drop style and extends over
the shoulders to give the broad Hue of
the season. As Illustrated the waist
Is made of pale green chiffon loulslne
wllh yoke of cream colored lace and
bands of pale green velvet held by
fancy stitches, but Is well adapted to
washable fabrics nnd can bo made
lined or uitllned ns may be preferred.
The bum sleeves are full nnd graceful
ami are iiui' b to be desired for every-
day wear, but those of elbow length
are extremely graceful and somewhat
more dressy when the blouse is de-
signed for dinner or evening use.

The blouse Is made wllh the fitted
lining over which the full front, backs
and yoke are arranged. Both front
and backs are gathered at upper nnd
lower eilues and blouse beconilnuly
over the belt while the yoke Is quite
separate. The sleeves nro full at the
shoulders nnd are either gathered Into

MAY MflNTON.
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cull's or cut In elbow hnglli and left
free. The closing Is made Invisibly at
the back.

llic quantity of material required for
the medium sl.! Is three and three-fourt-h

yards twenty-on- Inches wide,
three yards twenty-seve- n Inches wide,

0m

BLOOMS WITH FOINTXD TOKS.

or one and seven-eight- h yards of all-ov-

lace, one-bal- f yard of silk for belt
and twelve yards of velvet ribbon to
makt as Illustrated,

r
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1 THE JEFFERSON
I SUPPLY COMPANY 1

Being tne largest distributor of Ofstral
Merchandise In thia vicinity, la always la
roaitlon to givj the beat avallty of gooda.

la not to aell ou cheap gooda bat
when quality la considered tha price will al-
ways be found right.

Its departments are all well filled, and
among the specialties handled may be men-
tioned L. Adler Bros., Rochester, N. Y.,
Clothing, than. which there la Bona better
made; w. L. Douglass Shoe Co., Brockton,
Masa,, Shoes; Curtke Bros. Co., Rochester,
N. Y., Canned Goods; and Pillsbury'a Floor.

This is a fair representation of the
of gooda it is selling to Its customers.
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First National Bank

OF REVXOLtiS VILLI,.

Capital - - $50,000
Surplus - $40,000
Scoll 1 4 l"tlntid. I'rotdenltJ. . Hlliu.t Irr I'ra-llrn- t

Joint II. Rancher! ashler
Director!

Scott Mei'lellimrt J. C. King Pnnlel Nolan
Juhn H. ' ir licit J. II. Knucher

O. W. fuller . n. 11. Wlln
Does a ?enprnUankliiEbulrienn1 ollrlla

the HcrnuM of itierclmttt, profe;ilrmi mon,
farmers, inechitnirs, tnincr. lumbermen and
other, prnml!Otit! Ihe miwi careful attention
to tlie lmint'ii .if all pcrmins.

Hufe t'f'iicislt llnxef fur rent.
First Ntttlc.mil Hunk building, Nolan block

Fire Proof Vault.

--s whin in douiit, rny

Km " K:oo4tr,ttftofyaaj(
M z, jua ad far cur ad thoutaa to

cast el Nvrveut JDtix'M. fink
M OvbUtty, Dlifllnsjic, wC3 !) nd VarlcoeI,Atro Sv.ti
'Xbf clear tha wat,ttrfrv
tba Circutatioa, H.ilca tflfetrttsi
ji.tfett, and Imparl a htutrr.i .l. i i a n

il f lajor wiiviw vimw.
drain and lone ara htrtg

trrftnff Atfn f'rmAmtntty, Unit., aiiloats

voa onn wvnet I'irta into intrrtny. mtubp"
at DlL Mailed ittlrd. frlet tl pit art

4 Inn, wits lroal4rl lsil fftttrtt 10 fur ar
rfeaa U awaty, $ 1 ti. K- - a U a Uwa.

tor iala bv a. Alex ttlra.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILUOAD
L, UUP PAt.O a ALLKCJEtfY VALLEY

DIVISION.
Low Grade Dlvl&lon.

Is Effect Nov. 19, 103. Cistern Stanlurd Tiirs

EASTnAlltl.

No 109 No. IU No.lOI Nol I ,Nc'07
STATIONS. M A. M. V. U U

rtttlurlt 0 l.'i l 9 m i 1 :i ' 8 U
Ufl HiinK V 11 1" t II.) 7 M
Litwriniihum u 401 11 t: 4 1 SO."
New lleilili hem 10 u- a 47 4 511 6 V.

V.ik llidae !0 4 fSfl IN 4H
MuysYllJt 1(1 2'., II ft 04 it '
huiiimervlllo . 1(1 It 11 in 6 21 H Oil

Kr.mkvtllt .... Hto: II (! Li it 5 31'

Iowa to ll 'II 1 t SO :u ii
Fuller tu j:. Ml l'l t.1 V to r,
Kt'yiioltixvllle t II' 11 ;t: 12 5. 0 If t.'.o
I'Ullt'OUSt 0 a 411 tB 21
I' ill U Clock... 0 r:; 11 4 I is! 0 M'l iocs
Iiiillula 7 in in u 1 Ml I) 40; iu 10
Hiiliulu 7 i: 1 il. ! ! 111 27
Winterbiiin . . 7 J."' 1 &o: 7 (l"! 10 40
Pi'iniMHil. . .. T IU1 t v., i in 1(1 4."

Tyler 2 Ul; 7 Is 10 M
.. 2 il 7 41 11 1U

((runt 8 i;t 2 S" Ml 11 2
Orlfiwood s ' . I a ftVj a 2' 11 .'0

A.M. M P. M.P M V IT
Train Ml, 8iinrt:i vi leaves Pit tsliuru 9 01. tn

Ki d 11.111 lltnoKvllle 12.11. lieymikUrtlla
1.14, Kulii Creek 1.2U. liullols n. in.

WKHTWAliD

No 1(10 ho .O': No. Ita No. 110

STATlOJiS. l A. il. A. M. I'. U
Drift wooil ) b in m 11 $ ( SO

Grunt til 8'i II 10 111

lie tV 11 e 2.1

Svler I ll 12 12 .' 0
r.'nuil.'UI 7 '.Hi 12 2.i 7 ()
Winteruuru .... 7 2.V 7 (!"

Kilmiii 7 :m: 12 "i ' 7 18

luill ili l'l 111 7 Hi 12 V. !. 0.Y 7 as
liillkl-'ri'u- it in 8 I'. 1 l.'i .1 12 7 il
i'UliiMII t tii 211 tfi 17 t7 47
Keyii'ildovlllu.. t! ill 7 IW

i'l.llea 1ii 18 aoi Ut ts I:
IilWll tu M t.1 t 18

Ill kvllle ll III
;irHJlntnertlliu.... tH ,Mi a i 'i

Mr.vsvllli 19 111; d ;i:
OuMtliUo 7 I'i, til 22 6 :ii
New He hleliem 7.M ;e H 4.1

I.t,w.uulian) H 2 ii 57 7 ll1
li.-- Hunk s :,v lu in! 7
Pnialjurt; '11 1 )!2 :r. i I xj I u :w!

Ia. ni. p. ui.if. H.;r, m.

Trnln PI2 'Sumiivi leuveri Iiti Hi ltt 4.10 p.m.
Full 1 rick 4.17. ll. yii..liUvill-4.jn- , llniokvilie
6. ''i, Ki ll Hunk il .', I'll hi U.2.'i p. in.

No. In7 uitiiy bi'l ween I'll ilitu-i- nnd Iiullolii.
I'u SunUuYn onlv Hutu leuves Iiriftwood ut

S..M a. 111, 111 i tvi". Iliilti'iti 10.00 u. 111. Ki'liii
n 111I1, 2 'tl p. 111.. urrlvi's l'rlfl-nnu- il

ti.iU p. iu., ttiippiu; at luturuieUlate

TrHlns markeil run dally; I dully, except
fuiKlay; t Uuk tutluii, wutre niKniiU mual l
hown.
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YOUNG'S .

PLANING
MILL

Yon will find Saah, Doors.
Frames and Finish of all
kinds, Roujjh and Dressed
Lumber, High Grade Vao
nishes, Lsradand Oil Colon
in all shadea. And also an
orerstock of Nails which
I will sell cheap.

J. . YOUNG, lrop.

V

BUSINESS CARDS.

0 m. McDonald.
ATTOnSCTATtAW,

rTtlarf P'lhlln, real eaiais fn, Pataaas
SA'iire(j, eniiHotlAn niale I'romptly. OflSaa)
In Dya ilcaia bulliluif, lleynolrtaTllla, Pa,

D It. B. E. I1UOVKH,

RtVNOLDSVILLE, PA.

Heldeni diut. In t lie 11noTr ballOlai
l.1n t.at. i;erti'-t,e- in npratlnir.

)H. U L. MEANi,

DJENTIST,
Offlt-- a on saeond Boor of Plrrt Ratio a! a aulldlnc, Ualn atraet.

JJU. It DaVEUE KINO,

DENTIST,
Offlea na saoond floor Ryanl4tTla ftaal
Eo'aiaDldi. Malaatreat Key cold. Tills. Pa

J)B. W. A. HENRY, ""A

DENTIST i

OSloa aa second door of Haarf aroa. Ma)
ulldluK, Main siraaa.

E NEFf.

JUSTICE OF TEE HE ACS,
Aad Real Citata AcaaV HayaaldtTtUa, Pa.

MlllI M. McCUKIUlIT,

A TTl I R X T. V- - A T-- A W.

ii- - ih iih win r'i"i,' ,,,'nij'i a t nil., n. unu
in .in- ii''yi.i,j,i.viiiit na. iit.ira iu. tlulMIn
DI'UU MlVI'l, J,' ,.ti1j. t'a.

EVERY WOMAN
tomstlmea beeds a rellaac
aooaltil rafulouaa: mrvu.

DR. PEAL'O

PENNYROYAL PILLS,
ArarroicptsaraandmrtalnlararilL Tbaifrtna (Ur. iMaPi) navar dUappolat, MgilnV

9ttr aala tar. Alaa.

I'hiiuJulplna & Eriu llullroud Division

Ia effect May 20th, 11)03. Trains lcava
Driftwood as follows:

EASTWARD
l;04 a m Truln 13, weekdsys, for Siinbnrv,

Wllketlmrru, HiuU'liui, I'liitu'llle .Priauum,
llurrlnluirtf uuii the Intermediate ata
tlinia, ariivlnn at I'lillHilrlplilii 6:23 p.m..
New York. Bum p. m. i Uiilllinore.SrOO p. m l
WuHblnuKin, 7:1.1 p. ni I'lilliiiiin Hurlor car
from WllliiinniHirt tu riilludelulilft anil pna
aeiwrrcuui'lies from Kune to l'ulliide'.plila
and WlllUuiHiJort to HiilUiuora aud Wasli-Insto- n.

12 .4) p. m.Tniln S. dully fur Hunlniry, rn

and pnnolpitl tiitertneillateatutl'ins,
nrrlvlint ut I'liilailelplila 7:.!.' p. m.. New
York lo:2 p. in., Ilaltiimiro 7::Wp. m., Wniih- -
Inniini K:.i5 p. lb. Veatlliuli'd parlur cars
and pasvii;i r roifliea, Uullulo lo l'lilludel-phluun- d

W uliiinloii.
4:00 p. iu. TrAiu 8, dully, for

nnd Intermcdlitte stntlons, ur
rivlni; ut i'liiliidi'lplilu 1:2.1 A. M.: New York,
7.2.1 u. ui.t Unit inline. 2. A' a.m.;
S..1I) A. M. rulliiimi itleeplnit cum frnim
H irrlsbnrn to I'lillmlelphla und New York,
l'lilladelplilii piikheiiutit'H emi remuln in
sleeper unillsturl ed until 7: A. M.

ll:o p.m. Tiulu 4,nnlly for funbury, Ilarr'.s-hur- if

and interini ilinle HtutlniiM, ui rlvluii nt
I'uliudtlplilii, 7:17 A. M. ; New York, 0:33
A. M.tin week day. und 1D.:im A u. on Sun-da- y;

Hultlmoro, 7:13 A. Wiulilncloli, 8::I0
A. M. rullnian aleepers from Erie.
Slid WUIuuu. port In I'liUuilulpliln. imi
VllllamiHirt lo Vushl!i'-:i(,n- 1'ai.i.ei ger

i enarlii'M riiim Krle to I'lilludelpU.u, uuJ
Wllllun.porl to ll.tllimiire.

12:41 p.m. I'niln 14. daily forSnntiury, Harris-bur- n
and prilK'lli.'tl interine(li:ileBl:itioiii,ar

llv intf Ml l'liiiaoelliiiiA 7:,i2 a. ui. New Yoric
(:;i,l a. ni. (10. :8 a. m., iunaayi
Iiali lirmre 7:2. a. m., Wiii.ttlittnu, f:4'i a in.
VfMlliuk'd bullet Hleepin? can and

coa,in;, Uullulu lo l'liliudulplita aud
WUbhiugloU,

WESTWAUD
31113 a. m. Train 7, dally for Buffalo vl

Kuiporlum.
till a. ni. -- Train 9, dully for Erie, Rlilff-wu- y,

and nt'i K day for Ln !!. tltruiout
und prlni'lpal tnleruiediatn Ktallonti.

:.Via. m.Tialii j, daily for trie and Intur-media- te

poluia.
p. ni. Truln 15, dally for Buffalo via

Emporium.
I:4ip . m. Truln 91, weekday for Kane and

Intormedlatu alailoua.
Joxsonhurq Railroad.

a. ni. weekdays. a. m.

10 40 ui- t'lt ruiont iv ... 10 6 ...
Ill H Wmiilvale .... 11 02 ....
10 M gulnwood .... II 01 ....
10 28 Emitb't liim .... 11 0J ....
10 20 Imttanter ... 1115 ....
10 111 eiruUht .... 11 18 ....
10 07 Olen Hazel ... U 27 ...

S So Jolinviiilmrn .... 11 40 ....
Ill IvKldb'wayar ....12 01 ....

IilDGWAY & CLKARFIF.LD RAILKOAD
and CotineclloDS.

pa. p.m. a.m. a.m p.m. p.m.
T il 15 V 30 ar Rldgwaylv 7 00 U 10 4 l
T W 2 01 SO Ulllflaven 7 10 12 22 4 30
r w 1 64 10 L'roylund T tl 12 30 4 34
T 05 1 61 08 Phoroj Mills: T 25 12 33 4 37
7 01 1 47 02 Blue Kock 7 28 IS 38 4 31
167 1 43 t 57 Carrier T 33 12 40 4 41
147 1 33 6 4U Brockwayv'l ? 43 12 60 4 54
t 43 1 u 44 Lanea UUls t 47 U 64 4 M
I 38 t 40 McMInn dmt T 51 I 01
111 111 I 35 Uarveya Run 7 64 1 03 t 00
6 30 j 18 I 30 Iv Falls (J'kar I 00 1 10 6 14
I 10 12 M 8 80 iv DuHola ar I 10 1 26 5 36

t 30 1 15 e 53 arFallaC'klv OA 1 15 1916 12 58 m Keynoldavllla t IS 1
I U 74 (05 Brookvilla 1 45 1 611 t 00
4 0 U Mew Bethl'm t 30 !lied Bank 10 10 ito 7 M

W VlVUtmrgM U M tao ( aU
ivaa. a-- aaa. P.B.
Par Mb Ubta and addltiooal IntormaUos)

eonaalt Uokal imta
IT. W. ATTIRBCIaUr, I. B. WOOD,

OMlManairar. Pas. Traffic Ufa,&SO..tHYX,a'l


